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Affldavit curn Declaration

Affidavit cLrrn Declaration of Mr. sanjib Podder, (PAlrl:AFTpp4576Ni) son af [.ate
Sukliendra l.al Podder, age about 43yeais, r'esiding at p-57, SEC-B, Canal South Roa<I,
fuIetropciiiton Housing Societ1", I)hapa S.o. South Twenty Four parganas- W'est Bengal -
700105, Pafiner of-the promoter (G.K. Associates) of ih. proposed project.,65, K.G.
Bose Sarani'o situated at Preiriises No.65, K.O. Bose Sarani. fUtC WaiA i.1o.035, p.S"

?:.11,1*.1",a, 
Distlict- South 24 Parganas. Kclkata-700085 duly authorized by the promorer

ot the proposed project, vide itsihisi'their authorization dated 16105 }},fi;
?

I, sanjibr Pcddfr;ialr.l of the,promoter {G,K.Associates having its registered oifice at59, Sec-A, Can?l.South Road, Metropoliton Co-Operative Hoising Society Limited,
Kolkata - 7001$5) of the proposeri projectl dul;, authorizeci b1, rhe piomoter Li- the saidprqiect do hearby, solemnly declare, undertake and state as under:
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1. (a) Smt. Mandakini Banerjee (PAITJ-FBOPB6607Q). wife of Late Bireslvqr BanEfj*,e;'

b;, Occuparion-Houser.,,ife. (ir) Sri jay'anta Baner"jee (AZNJPB5877El'Sen oi'15$.t.' .

Bireswar Banerjee, bir Occupation- Service, (c) Smt Rama Bglerjee {#AN-" 
*-'l'

AYMPB2026R) daughter: of Late Bireswar Baneriee, by Oeeupation - Horsefr,j"te+lntt ' ;: \l
areby taith Hindu, by lrtrationality Indian, all are residing at 65, K.G. Q6e Seih.e,ii@-i.Gh-u'f lf
K.G. Bose Sarani, P.S. Beliaghata. Kolkata-700085, District- South 2a B,fua"qs[$ Smt. '.,- 
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Shetiy Chowdhury (FAlrl - AOOPC4364F) wit-e of Jyoti Chowdhur Hqd&.Igble,-r.& ,.
Late Bireswar Banerjee, by Occupation - Honsewife, residing at 10, Deht6ayq'-qp,.'
I ^-^ cr.. ^''^L4?ai'\'lall. P.O. Shiamt^razar'. P.S. tJltadanga. Kolkata - 700004, DSrr'itt -i.allc- .)ll \ dIllU4Zr

Kolkata. utt Ui, taith Hindu, by Nationality Indian, has a legal title to the iand on which the

develoment of the proposed proiect is to be carried out
AND

a legally valid authentication of title of such land along with an authenticated copy of the

agreemeni berlveen such o.a,ner anii promoter for <ieveiopment of the reai estate projecr is
enclosed herewith.

2. That the said land is free liom all encumbrances.

3. That the time peliod within which the project shall be completed by us/promoter is
^n/rA/AAA')Vl l.:l 'U/4.

4.That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter tbr the real estate project

ftorr-r the aliottees, flcm time ro time, shaii be deposited in a separate account ta be

maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of construction and the land cost and sha11

be Lrseel only for tha.t purpose.

5. That, the amounts fi'om the separate account to cover the cost of the project shall be

w-ithdra.wn in prcporiion to ihe percentage cicompletion of the project.

6. That, the amounts from *.he separate account shall be withdrawn after it is certified by an

engineer, an architect anri a charrered acccuntant in practice that rhe lvith<irau,ai is in
proportion to the percentage of completion of the project.

7 . That, we / promoter sha1l get the accounts audited within six months after the end of
every financiai year by a charlered accountant in practice and shall produce a statement of
accounts ciuiy ,certifiecl anci signed by such chartered accountant anri it shall be verified
during the audit,!h.at Jhe amounts collected for a particular project have been utilized for
thq ploject urra :t[q 

.withdraw-al has been in compliance w-ith the propoilion to the

peicentage of compJetilon of the project.
1.-

8. Th4t, we,/''promo!€r: shall take al1 the pending approvals on time from the competent

authorities t>- r^*r
/
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l.That, we / promoter have lhas fumished such other documents as
by the rules and reguiations made under the Act.

10. That, we I promoter shali not discriminate against any
aliotrnent of any apafiment, pict cr building, as the case may be, cn

Verification
The contents of m;. above Affidavit cum Deelaration are true and
rnaterial has been concealed by me therefrom
verified by me at Kolkata on this 16th day of May,2a23

correet and nothing

trDENTIFIED BY ME

S-i{rtelure A$orted
On ld6rrtification
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